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On last Saturday Jolin L. Sul-

livan, sentenced at Purvis, Miss.,
to ininoumeut for one year for light-

ing in tle state contrary to the laws.
The Judge in sentencing him stated that

uected) vu left ul.NKB&ASCA.
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ble acts they performed relative to the
dead statesman. It is sad to loose a man
who has just reached a point of great
usefulness to his state and nation, and
in his death the jieople throughout tlie
United States have cause to deeply
mourn.

The remains were interred in Park
View cemeteiy and Senators Manderson
and Paddock and Congressmen Cornell
and Dorsey acted as pall bearers and
tlie services were conducted by one of
tlie best friends the dweeased had, Rev.
J. G. Tate.

Thuksday, Ai uvst 22, 1889.

the arrangement and carrying out of the
fight between himself and Kilrain ap-

peared to be in tlie greatest cootempt of
tlie laws of Mississippi for the party liad

passd through otlier states to the place
selected, with no otlier apparent reason
than that they did not fear tlie laws of
that state. Tlie case will go to tlie su

car will receive promi" . EBRA--KA- .
HAJUUHO.N",

,re

The noru muting of HuU-hiso- by the
republicans of Iowa is giving great sat-

isfaction all over tlie state and it is ex-

pected that large republican gains will
be made at the election this fall.

,t tiller. - " " ", jJV. W d. ul
C. E. HOLMES,

Attorney-at-La- w.preme court and it is to be lioped that 'm""'""JZ'"-- , ;, r:k ....
the decision will be sustained. Twelve

All bai.ii.ca-- entru.tcd to hi car. will re
months in a county jail will give Sulli Range on Running Water

flt0n vi I. PROOF 0TI( ES.van a cliance to learn that he cannot vi
ceive prompt ami care.
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The postoffice department is after tlie

postmaster at Blair and a thorough
overhauling is expected in the near fu-

ture. The department appears to be

looking after the actions of postmasters
pretty closely.

KOTl n i--rt the
Some pars get so low in their tone

iuiur to till. ni" ' uutjr'F. D. BURGESS, M. V.,

. The third annual reunion of the North-

western Nebraska Veteran Association
will be held on the fair s at Chad-

ron, Neb., Aug. 21, 22, and 23, 1889.
All old soldiers and sailors are cordially
invited to encamp with us. It is expect-
ed that sufficient rations will be on the

grounds for all who will come, and no
extra cliarges. Bring tents and blank-

ets. Reduced rates on the F. E. & M. V.

R. R. G. W. Read,

Pyhsician and Surgeon.
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that a contemporary must degTade him-

self to pay any attention to them. A
case which illustrates this point hap-

pened in Fremont recently. A lady as door ct of CoranrtOffice on 2nd sliwl,
mercial bitUM.

NEBRASKA.
cended the water tower and some paper
in tliut city made an assault upon her
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The postmaster at Boon ville. Ind., is

ruined, being short about f6,500. It was

brought about by a gambling deputy, to
whom the postmaster had entrusted tlie

management of tlie office. The post-
master is to blame for nothing but

MESDAME8 SfMMOXfi & CONLEY,
JOHN HIM II. of Jlonlrtw,

K. tlllntfXu. IMS fr tlie V
H. G, McMujjx, Commander.

Adjutant.
e.3.t..M.r.ie:l. ..,,,..- -

hiii.tn.umir.-.M.-ii;ii?- n "'d 'ul.ur)"

Dress Makers.

Satiifaotiuu (ruarantcd.
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JOHN K.t'tX'K.of llarrlwii,B. E. Dkewster, C. F, Coffee,

President Vice Pres. Hard vv a.h..l.m.el. S. Kllinir No I for tlie j,

for so doing. Tlie lady sent a reply to
the Tribune for publication and tlie fol-

lowing is what the Tribune says editor-all- y

of the matter:
The lady who h:id the nerve to ascend

the water tower Friday evening, which
is more than one man in fifty can do,
sends a contribution in reply to an as-

sault uxm her by a nameless travesty
upon newspaers. The lady in question
will please excuse the Tribune for with-
holding the contribution. In the first
place it is unneccessaay to defend one's
self against assaults from that source:
in the second place the dictates to pro-
mote decency have led this paper to the
resolve of taking no notk-- of what the
nameless journalistic travesty referred
to lias to say on any subject.

mvb HUH it m t:- - " '

lie name,.' the folio. IliR will.. - l prove

W. E. PORTER,

Contractor sud Builder.

Ktiinte on nil kihd-io- cnrp.-nt.-- work
ehnerf ully given. guaranteed.

I'iuns furnished at reasonable rsUn,

HAKRIXON, - NEBRASKA.

hi.TOiitliiuo.i- - re.clei..-.- - uix.n nii'l
tlon of, I...-1- . vl: Uve llurrl., iHu.r
., rv 4 . Chut. - lul.lw.
all oi Harrison', l.. AIJ

CHAS, C. JAMESON, Cashier,

The prospects for a union depot at
Omaha appear to be brightening. A

company to be known as the union depot
company has filed articles of incorpora-
tion and propose to erect suitable union

freight and passenger depots in the city
of Omaha. The authorized capital is
$1,500,000.

The Advocate, of Chadron, has dropped
the temperance part of its title and now

comes to liand as a plain, every week

newspaper, known to its readers as the
Chadron Advocate. It is only an occa-
sional paper that can succeed as a spec-
ialist. As a rule the people prefer a
good, newspaper.

WIM.IAM H ZIMMI.KMAN.ol Mni.iruM' .xn
who iiiHle H. K. enlry No. 79 for the lt f A lare and i oil ,!.Uil
10, In M x W

lie name, the lollowlnn witne- - to prove
hi. eoiit il.non UK,n all', l imn ,
tlon ol -- nl'l Ihii.I. vir.: U l li. John

L. E. BELDEN & HON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers,

Repairing" done on Hhort notice.

tiood work and reasonable charRc.
Hiop noutb of livery barn.

HARRW1N. - - NKH.

ALWAYS ON HA

V. Ijuttftlon, tnlr. Join, riw
if MolllroM', N. h.

M. MosTTiHinmr, U. il r.

( ONHOI.II.4TKI. MlTICKrOS II' BMCATIKN.

jjtnd (iinii-iilC- ulron. N"l., I

AUK. h.
v., id... - i...n-l,- wlen that the foilowfuff'

Commercial Bank.
miiiMil - tiler hu' lll-.- l notiee of hi Inteii
Ion to nmke nimi pnNii in m.pii.v . ..."... i ........ in i. I....lll.O IIIHtWiO'l 'MM "I" "

ton- - C. 1 . Jiiuieiii. ( lerk l)i-- lr l I onrt, at A0ORN STOVEH. DARlsf
iitrnon, , on .

THOMAS A. LYONS, of llarriwui, N. !.,
ho mnile li. tiling No. 17i for Hie J4frSCORPORATKD.J

nee in, Ip .11 r .'i.

J. H. BARTELL,

Contractor and Builder.

1'lauH drawn and vpecincullaii made on

application.

Kstimatcs carefully made.

HARRISON, - - NEBRASKA.

Edward Edison has been created a
count by the king of Italy and Mrs. Ed-

ison a countess. The great electrician

says: "They must never hear of it in
New York. They would never stop
laughing at me." Mr. Edison is attrac-

ting more attention in Europe at the
present time tlian any other american
citizen.

He llHlljen the iohowiiik . lineH-w-- w iunr
eo.itlniioiifi resilience uiHiil n euitlvfthi. at price to auit the times. V

it
Ion of, wii'l IhihI, vlt: Pnvwn It. lliif.-low- ,

UKi-n- A. Illic'low, John TliornU.n, (,eorie
Imier, nil ul HhitIwjii, Nehnuik.. AIJ
rtllUINANI. I'OIHlI.L.of liiirrtM.ii, Net.,

ho lim.le II. V.. entrv No. ' lor the nek of

Tlie death of Congressman James
Laird will make it necessary for the peo-

ple of the second dirtrict to select a man
to fill his place, and as there is strong
talk of a secial session of congress be-

ing called in October, it is quite likely
that Gov. Thayer will call a sjiecial elec-

tion at as early a date as possible to (ill
the vacancy. There are a number of
men in the second district who liave
been unfeeling enough to quietly nurse a
boom for themselves for the position
while the incumbent still lived and it is
to be hoped that they will be made to
feel that they were showing undue an-

xiety and that the people of the second
district have no use for sucii. There is
one man in the republican ranks of tliat
Jistrict who would come as near filling
the vacancy as any man could without
tne six years of experience possessed by
MivXaird. That man S.

Norval, of Seward, and if the republi-
cans of that district are wise they will
make him the standard bearer of the
party in the coming contest.

A. ec I, tp :i'S, r bti. CHAMPION BINDERSLEWIS H. MYERS,

Plasterer and Brick Larrr,
All kind of plain nnrt ornamental planter

tug done to order. l'ndertutidH clatum ce-

menting. The laving ot brick flues a speci-
alty. Will give absolute BUtif action or no
pay required.

lie nitliM-- llle lono.ing wiuhw u. j.roeil continm.U! reiil'lei.iie iijKin .ml cultivn
ion ul wilil hind, viz: lr-l- (.erlm h, of
ilontrui, , and John Herniitn, ll.ti.
.enk.-r- , John l.uil.Tn, ol Ilnnion. Nb. Ali
1IKN1IY IIKfcKSK, of llnrrijn, Nebrn.-- k,

i ho iimile I). .. aitnif No. H40 for the x-- i of
he nK ninl fX of the lnA of ti 4 .nil nH

General Banking Business Mowers.

C. W. McCune has taken control of
the Crawford Times and announces that
he will endeavor to make it one of the
best republican papers in northwestern
Nebraska. We extend best wishes for
the success of the efforts of Bro.

Good, straight republican papers
are good things to help build up a town
and county.

NEBRASKA,HA1UUSON,
ol lie nw H we v tn r m.

He mime Ihe loUowinK . (tnewi-i- . to prove
Tin. eon (in uoiih rel.teiH-e- RpjiirnnfTeuIliva-tlo-

of, said luml, viz. Julia I', Ciwk, John
A. lircm. Jiiines II. look, Imtoe H. lien
drlrks, nil ol lliirriwm, NehraKku.

--TRANSACTED.-
4y-- n, nuMuiiiKKi, Chadron,

The commercial agency of R. O. Dun
& Co. recently sent out reports from

NOTK E YOU I'l'III.ICATIOK.
Land Ofllre ntdiadron, Neb. ,

July , 1!. (

Notlen in hereby Riven that the lullowlnf
named wttler Iuln lilwl nollee or bin Inten-
tion to nmke final nroof in Hiintiort of bin

F. L. MORRISON,

WATCHES, CLOCKS AM) JEWELRY.

A well selected stock always pn
hand at lowest prices.

REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
A sjKJciaity.

tySatisfaction guaranteed.
HARRISON, - NEBRASKA.

almost every county in Nebraska rela Nebraska.Habkisox,

claim, Mini that Haid pr.Mil will lie made b.
fore (1in. I.'. Jameaon, clerk uf IhP rtlitrl.-- l

court, at llarrinou, Neb., oil Sept. 14, vlt:

tive to the condition of the crops. It
shows a greatly increased acreage and in

general a bright prospect for a good
yield. The recent heavy storms which
have prevailed throughout the state will
reduce the aggregate yield, but Nebras-

ka will come up smiling in the front line
of agricultural states when the final
count is made.

(rrro Mi'wm, of Kontro-- , Nebraska,
who niade II. K. o. 4 for the ueV mx 15, tp
34, r

He natnei the follow liifrwitnewieii to prove
Ma eontimioiiH iitHin mid culllva
tlon of Mitid Unit, vu: John W. Ijinifdoii,
of Montrow, Neb., and Jnhii H. Warn, solo,
mon K. hUjry. Ox-a- r W. Hlory, all of (iram-erc-y- ,

Neb. M. MosToontitr, K.rfflUjr.

Last Wednesday David Ter-

ry was shot and instantly killed by a
deputy United States marshal at

Cal. The fatal shot was called
out by Terry slapping Justice Field, of
the United States supreme court, in the
face. Justice Field and Deputy Marshal
Nagle went into the diuing room at the

depot for breakfast, the latter having
been detailed as a body guard to Justice
Field. Terry and his wife, the widely
known Sarah Althea Hill, of the Hill-Sharo- n

divorce suit, came in and recog-

nizing Field the latter returned to the
sleeping car and her husband walked up
behind Field and slapped his face. His
guard ordered Terry to keep Ins hands
off the Judge but the order was not
heeded and as he raised his hand to strike

Biffl
The Barber Shop.

First door south ot the court house.

E. L GALPIN, Proprietor.

Here you can get a clean slave, a
first class liair cut or a

WARM or C01P BATH

CONSOLItliTEl) NoTICK HK llBt.lC4TIOW.
Ijuid OHlou at Chadron. Neb.,

Julrn, IhO. I

Notice la hereby Riven Unit the follow-Iii-
iiHiiii-- aeltler ban tiled notiee of bin In

tentlon to make flmil proof In KiipjKirt of bin
claim, and that mild proof will be nmte be
fore ( ha. . Jamou, l lerk of the InnlrU-- t

Court, at HiirrlM.ii, N'b., onsi-pt- . 17, lui, viz :

John Koxckb, of Monlrow, Nebraska,
Who rnjule II. ft. No 0442 fit, ,!.. l in

Now that the republican state central
committee has held a meeting and fixed

the date for the state convention, it is

right and proper that the republicans of
the north Platte country begin to get
into line. It is true that this is an "off

year" in politics in some respects but it
is necessary for republicans to get ready
for next year, so that our friends in the
south part of the state will not capture

iM,rs,
lie naiiHii. the following wttnen-r- to pro e

hid continuum, rertdence upon and cultiva-tion Ol Wltlll limil viv l..,ll,......l (..a second blow Nagle shot him dead. Na ....... , . iiitviirr,Jacob Henry, I'nter llenr)'. John Weber, all

MRS. RK. POST,

MILLINERY AXD DRESS MAKING-

Keeps a nice line of millinery which
she sells at prices tliat defy competition.

GOOD GOODS, GOOD WORK

And fair prices. Second street

HARRISON, , - NEBRASKA.
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gle lias been arrested ard will have to go
through a trial, but as he was detailed
by order of U. S, Attorney General Mill-

er to protect Justice Field there is no
doubt that he will soon be released. Ter-

ry and his wife had both threatened to

ZREA..D THIS?
TWO PAPERS FOR THE PRICE OF 1

THE

SIOUX COUNTY JOURNAL

And the

AMERICAN FARM SEWS

one year for

Two Dollars.

all that comes before the people in the
convention. Luring this fall the pre-

liminary arrangements should be made
which will insure to the north part of

(he state the recognition it deserves
vhen the selections are made for the

w. .urn uua.1, i,roraJ.H-i- , AIM!
Sami-ki- .

Teiiiikt, of llodurc, Nebra-k- a,

who nuule I), 8. tiling So. m for the v tcti 33 r M w.
lie naniea the followInK witiie- - to provehincfliitlniioiu resilience upon ami rultiva-tlo-

of anid land, via: Julm wrn-n- , Stephenrre: rrank rinkhain, Juckwin Kre'.l.-r- ,

all of Neb.
M. Mi?(T0ERr, I!e(fii.t.-r- .

kill Field. Tlie protecting of the judges
state officials. "In time of peace, pre-

pare for war."
of the courts is to be commended and
the killing of Terry, who was a villain,

The best.was but meting out justice to him. His

C. L TUBBS.

Blacksmith, Carriage and WagunShop.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
SatlKlactiou guaranteed in. every particu-lar. Mhop on Main street,

C. H. Andrews & Co.,
In conversation with a gentleman

from the central part of the state, one
who is pretty well informed on political

widow is howling loudly for the prose-
cution of Justice Field and Deputy Mar-
shal Nagle.

Congressman Laird Dead. HARRISON,
matters, we were informed that con-

gressional politics were being talked of
to a conviderable extent and the contest

NEBRASKA.
-- LValcAt his home in Hastings on last Sat-

urday morning at 10:30, Hon. Jarnes
Laird; congressman from the second dis

next year will doubtless be a lively one.

HARVEST IS COMINli.

and you md a :ool h'--

your gtiiin.

I havB a :oi.i.l.--l ' li"- - nf li

Smith Bros.,
OF THE ONLY KIRST CLASS

There are a number of candidates from

among the best men in the district, trict of Nebraska quietly passed away,
surrounded by many warm friends. Mr.among which will be Lieut Gov. Mei

klejohn, Judge Kinkaid and Hon. A. E. brutt-- HUCKEVK 1

LIVERY. FEED AND SALE
Laird has been ailing for almost a year
past and for a number of months his
death was almost daily expected. His STABLE

Cady. Hon Geo. F. BJanchard has

many friends who think he could repre-
sent the district in good shape, while
some believe Gen. Conner would prefer
to be a congressman to all the world be

Drugs,

Paints,
Brushes,

Oils,

disease was of a nervous character and
was brought on by over exertion.

The entire state of Nebraska will deep

Wish to call the attention of tlie public

To every one who pays for a year's
subscription to The Journal in advance

we will send them in addition, postage

paid, for one year the celebrated farm

paper, "American Farm News." Farm

News is one of the leading farm month-

lies published and will prove of

Immense Value
To tlie settlers of Sioux county, Now

is the time for

tatile-nkt- ! coinljined reaiiers

and the UKKXC'KLI.Kli

RAKES.

Repaint for all tlie v

on haivl. Give mo a mil

prit liofore pnr 'hilling :. i1"" ''

ly mourn the death of Mr. Laird for beside. In addition to this C. C. McNisb

and John J. Boche are reported to be in was one of the men the state could illy
afford to loose. He had just reached

w tne lact that they are preared to
furnish at reasonable rates

First Class Rigs
On short notice.

A Dray Line Run in Connection

tne nancy oi their mends, it is gener-

ally understood that Mr. Coney has the prime of life and his career had fitted
JOHN TII'tHVmade pledges that will, in all prooabili him for great usefulness to the common-

wealth. He was a man far above the
average in natural intelligence and gift

ty, keep him out of the race. From the
above Lst it will not be hard for the re-

publicans to pick out a good man for the
place, in fact, they could not help them

AND- -ed with a power of speech possessed by
few, he had ably represented the second The bestB. E. MA8SEY,

HOUSE, SIGNdistrict in congress for six years and wasselves if only those are to be selected
from, for' all are well and favorably ja

axm.known. While not wishing to push the -- AND

candidacy of any one of them it would
be a pleasinc thine; for us to see Gov. Fine Toilet Goods,

elected for another term.
Luring his official career he had be-

come a recognized leader on the floor of
the House of Representatives, by his
eloquence and fearlessness. Hh cham-

pioned the cause of right and the ad-

vancement of the great west
Big hearted and generous to a fault

Meiklejoon honored by being elected to MACHINE
to take advantage of this offer of two

papers for WATIOKEBy 4 ranniMM,

Carriage Painter.
Having fitted up the large building

just hdc of the Harrison House, is ,10w

P"1rl to take cuv oUll work in his
line,

Can do any and ail kind of carriage
and wigon work.

tySATISF ACTION GUARANTEED,

James Laird died a poor man financially,
but the number of his warm, true

that place, l uring a long personal ac--,

quaintanos with him we have found that
he is a man wfao can be depended on and
he has tilled every position to which he
has been elected with credit to himself
tmd his party, but TBI Jocwiaj, will be
for the nominee of the 'republican con-Mu- ii

when the time comes, and if it
is not our Ant choice before the cooren--'

Cfj ft will bs our taodidaW after it,

friends are legions. Even with all hi

BEST CIGARS Sitegenerosity he had enemies on whom bis
death most rest heavily. Men who pre-
tended to be his friends were in tome re-

spects the referee and it is to be hoped

W TEE cm.
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"''' ' i "- -., t.-- .r l, if!
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